NOTICE

Urgent Attention:

This is in reference to the contribution of seats by the participating colleges of All India Quota/ Deemed & Central Universities/ ESIC Institutes for the PG Counselling 2022 for MD/ MS/ Diploma & PG DNB courses. The NMC is still in the process of issuing new LoP’s for the academic year 2022. In this regard, it is mentioned that Colleges/ Institutes should submit only those seats on the intramcc portal for which they have got Letter of Permission from NMC. The seats for which only Letter of Intent has been received so far should not be contributed on intramcc portal.

It is for the information to all participating colleges that since the PG Counselling 2022 is tentatively starting from 1st September, 2022 the seats should be contributed by 06:00 PM of 20th August, 2022 for the preparation of Seat Matrix.
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